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XKW I.WMShATIVK PLAN

Would Have Cn'iiiiet and
Hemls Sit in

('(tnyrcsN.

Pre-id'- nt l'ti stood up in hi place
Iwfieath the Frosielonti.il ensign that
hung above the curat table at the Lotos
t'liili lust night, m' speaking os one,
about to civc up I In place as head of i

v. ...itum tictiiil.til IinI llllfl n:irtlf.4t id '

advice ami r:t ropec . He proposed
several radical telorms In government,
dwelt liutnoroiily on the problem of
what to do with and
brought tlio club and lis gue!s to their
lift as ho concluded with proposing
the health of "th M I'rc.-iil-t- it of the
United Stdtc "

Mr Tnft made a strong pl-- a for single
term of six year' for the President. He
Mid that he believed In it anil that be
aNo offered i! "just to show that I am
not a reactionary or u trilobite "

I Such a limitation of the Presidential
oTice, Mr Tuft said, would "aid the effi-

ciency of the Kxeouttve anil centre hi-

rnrrfiv and attention and thi'.t of his
H'ibordinat"s in the latter part of bis
adnuiiis. ration upon what is purely

p'iblio service "

I rue ('Inner Hrlntlniiia.
He aNo 'irgod the aejvisabililyof "legis-- 1

Utive Mop to brine chvr together th
eiwr.rioii of the Kxecutive r.nd legl,. '

Wive branches" His plan wm to give J

! et.cb l)ertrtment head a neat In both!
.vii.it and the Houe and the right to

, enter into discussion of proxs?d legii-Ut'o- ti

,
Such actum, be believed, would add

In the emcincy of Cabinet oflieors, save
time w.istotl in delates that might lm e
been unti"cess;ry were a Cabinet officer
pr.mt to answer ipiestions, and

help protect the President from
the aim?.' which Mr Tuft remarked
the head of the nation so often received
rom members of both houses during

ii"ti.ite- -
Tln pl.eing of petmalefH and r?

Ill the l civil service list.
thus dome away with "local patronage,"
uas anotli-- r radical reform suggested
by the President. He said that the time
tii? Prr-ide- nt spent in attending lo Midi
matters was time w listed

s lo Mr. Tnft raised
bin laugh when he suggested that Dr. i

Osier's tie'thod might Is 'he prettier cue; I

although eating the fruit of the I.oics j

might do as well and be more pleasant. I

t hWofomi. he sucer-te- d. would at
least "secure the eoutitrv from the tro'i- -
1.1.. I .. . .1.... -- I...llt.TMIIIIT It'.tl lllflt Ull' l!Hir"l
of th" cliai- - could ever com. hack."
Hither, he added, seemed to him better
than Mr Itryan's proposal to let the
Senate talk to death

In inf mclucinz .Mr. Taft Frank It. Law
rence, of the club, paid that the)
club acknowledged "the supreme honor I

of its forty-eig- years of lif" in nvelv- -
ing under its roof "the mi (unbent of the
highest ofhco upon earth, the President j

of the United States."
He suid (hat while the within its

xtralls Unew nothing of politics or political
trife, nil parties, if the Prohibition party

was excepted, were represented there, j

and that whatever ttieir neiiets or preier-ence- s,

all must "regard our present Chief
Magistrate as one who held has his great
oftico at its highest level."

President Taft said:
'I he legend of the lotus eater was that

If they icirtook of the fruit of th lotus tree
they forgot whit h id h ippend in their
country and were left in a state of phil-
osophic calm, in which thoy had no dcxirc
to return to it.

llrnltntrd llrfnrr .seeeplllllt.
I do not know what w.n In tlie mind of

your invitation committee
'Then 1 was asUid to att?nd this banquet.
They e.inio V ins before the efeetion. t
first I hesiU-ite- to accept l?st when the
dinner came by the election, should be

horn of interest as a irut and be changed
from an active and virile participant in the
day's doiiiics of the mtloii to merely a
dlMolvini: view

I knew that generally on an occasion of
this sort the motive of the diners was to
have a suest whos society should bring
them moie closely Into contict with the
treat present and future, and not he merely
a reminder of what has been Hut after
further consideration I kiw In the name of
yourfrlub the possibility that yoil were not
merely cold, hellish seekers after pleasures
nf your own, and that perliap you were
organled to turnish consolation to those
who mourn, oblivion to those who would
forue't, an opportunity for a swim song
to those about to disappear.

This thousht. prompted by the i nrnimr,
s one of your committee, of the gentleman

who knos everything In Ibe world that bus
happened and is goinu to happen, and eape- -
ally I ha' which is going to happen, by

leason of his control of tho press, much
diminished my confidence in tho victory
that was to come on election day. I con-
cluded that it was just as well to cast an
anchor to the windward and accept as much
real condolence as I could gather in such a
honpltable presence as this, (and therefore
my friends, I accepted your invitation and
tin here.

ou hare lvn me the toast of "Tho
President," and, T take this toast not merely
as Otis of respeiit to the office and Indicative

f your love of country and as typical of
your loyalty, but 1 assume for tho purposes
"f that a discussion of the o(tlc
which 1 have held anil In which I have re-

ified and suffered w III not be Inappropriate.

- OMce Mast I'oTfcrful,
It is Mid that the office of President is

thi most powerful In the. world, because
under the Constitution Its occupant really

mi exercise moie discretion than an em-

peror of king extremes In any of the govern-rnnt- s

of modern Kurope. I am not dis-ro--

to ipiestion this as a matter of reason-- I

'E from the actual power given the Presi-
dent hi the constitutional division of gov-

ernmental functions, but 1 am bound to
v thai tho consciousness of such power
"ue1 If ever pieseut in the mind of the

'idiciury individual ai.ting as President,
"iuniu- - what elderly stares him In the face

In ar ry ins out any pun of his Is the llmlta-..f- i
ipon tno power and not Its extent

'if loursn there are happy individuals
'hi am able entirely to Ignore these m

both in mind nud pi act ice, and as
h'in the result may l different. Hut

l'i one vliosu training and profession Is

"inordinate ,o law. the Intoxication of
power rapidly roheisi off In the knowledge
of us rebtriitions and under the prompt
"in nder of an ever piesent and not nl--

lonsiderale press, us vvell as by Ihe
koiuly siKvestions that not infrequently
ome from thai hall of Congress l which

'nipeHuliiaciitsiire Initiatwl and that smaller
liarnl.rr In which .hey are trleJ.
'n Uissm days of iv.gres4. reform, uplift

n'l tintiroveiuirnt a man does not show
lmcf abicast of th agn unless he has

, nine eliungc to uggeat. It li the recpin-"-

change (btt mark hia being up
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to due i may be a chanzc only for the me Ihe honor of havlue held office, Mid I

sake of eliuiwe, but it is responsive to a inierely hois- - In looliimr back over what
public
poe It

demand andj therefore let's pro- -

pen Us fur Constitution.
II is contrary to mv own love for ihe

dear old I'on-tttuti- to sui:i:est any altera-
tion In Its terms, teit It he regarded .isa
reflection upon, or a criticism nf that v hlch
hfis leen put to the sacred imc for 121 Mrs
oT milulaitiliii; liberlv regulsled hy law,
and the guarantees of the rights or the
minority and the indiv idual under the rule
of the ma:onl

Hut In the modem habir and
lu- -t lo show tint thouirh I am a ifn"iTva-liv- e

I Kin not a ier.etid.iary or a trilobite
I venture the uggesfini that it would aid
the eflic ieney of the Kxeeulive and
bis energy and attention and tint of bl
suMrdin.ites in ilie latter part of his

upon whit i a purely
public servh if he were made

ineligible alter serving one term of sit
e,irs either to a suiceediug or a

term
I am a little specific in this mailer because

il neeessary lo lie sn in order to Its
understoo.l

don care how unambitious modest i of fni, ,;,,(, tlH t)1M
Is I Hon t cieiermmecl rt,p the thus epiietly

he is thai lo- - liini-e- ir will not secure his n
i mi i ti I land there are very few indeed

w ho go to I hal extent i. ill his subordinates
finally interested villi linn in his reelection
will, wlirne.er Ihey have the opportunity,
exert their inttueni and divide, their time
between the pubic service and the effort
to secure their thief's renominallon and'
rcelc.tion

l.ttsrs I'fllcletiry.
It isdlfllciilt to prevent the vvholeadmlnis- -

trstinii fiom IosIiik a part of lis effective- -
the by diversion pn.he'the to on men and

Kill etSort at least .... ..to pot a year
four of ench administrHilon Were this
ni.ide impossible by I .w, t ran see no reason
why the rnerg.v of the President and that
or all his subordinates might not be

rniher to miking a gieat word of
efficiency m Ihe lit and only term than in
seeking a sec ond teim for that purpose

I ouryeais is ra'hera slioit time in which
to wcu',4 out gieai governmental policies.
Six cars is lietter

mother suggestion I would make is that
legislative steps lie taken, for there is noth
ing In the t'emstitut ion to forbid it, bringing
mop- - closely together Ihe oration of the
executive and legislative blanches.
studied effort In which to maintain these
bt.uiches rigidly sepaiate is. 1 think, a
imstuke

I would not add any more actual power
to the executive in legislative niatteis.nor
would give the legislative any more actual
power Ice executive powers. The veto on
the chid hand and the continuation of ap-

pointments and the tatlflcation nf treaties
on the oilier I would not change. Hut It
does seem to me that they need not heat
aim's length, as they are now under our
present system.

Srats In Until llunaes.
It has been proposed'! cvice In our history,

nfter the fullest ciiisideratlou somo of
the wisest statesmen we have ever had, to
pass a law giving lo each department head
a seat In the Senate and in the House, and a
right to enter into the discussion of the pro-

posed legislation in cither the national
loglslallve bodies. This would keep Con-
gress much belter informed as to the actual
conditions in the executive departmenti.
It would keep the department heals on (he
cpii vive with reference to their knowledge

their own departments, mid ttaeir ehllity
to answer appropriate questions fn respect
to them.

It would necessitate the apitointnien'
to th? Cabinet men nsd to debate and
to defend their, positions and It would
e.eer an opportunity for the public to jiidgj
of Ihe Kxecutlve and his government much
more justly and much more quickie thin
under our present system.

Th; Ignor.ineo tint Congress at times
has of what is actually going on In tho
executive departments, and the fact that
hours of debi'e and pages of the iVigrrs-.mi- l

Kccord might bs avoided the an-

swer to a single question by a comtssjent
Cabinet officer on tho floor of either house,
Is frequently brought sharply to th atten-
tion of competent, observers. I think too
il might inrhajH "promote the amenities
between the two branches If this system
were Introduced, .

The rules of the two houses, as I am
advised, forbid tho use of abusive language
by one member against another and the
member of one house against the other
house or ita members. A somewhat close
examination of tho rules, however, of
both houses does not ,Hhtiw that there Is

any limitation upon the parliamentary
character of the language which may bn
dliectud against tho President. As to him
the members pursue their own sweet will,
and that sometimes leads them Into lan-

guage) and epithelioid description of the
Chief Kxecotlvo tint could hardly be called
complimentary. If members of Cabi-

net werj allowed the floor their
would suggest In the possibility of

reply moderation in discussing admin-
istration, which does not no w at all times
piev.iil.

Can Shape l.rttlslatlon,
'I he stroiytest rensou for advocating this

change, however, is that the Influence, that
theeiecutivitshall liaveln shaping legislation
shall be more In haimony with tho respon
sibility that the ieople hold him to In re
spect to il.

The lesult In somo respects Is unfor
icuiatn In Hint lifter one or two efforts to
nicH'l the unfounded accusations despair
in the mallei loads lo indifference, ami
n..rli.itis to an indlfteieiicci toward both Just
mid unjust criticism This condition helps

he comfort of tho patient, hut I doubt
If it makes him a bolter Piesldent,

I liitK yon to bellovu thai in spite or me
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has lieen done tht their is eiui:ch of prcu;-res- s

made lo warrant me in (he bdief that
real eool liis Isren mi o"iplisli''d even
though. I regret that it has not l?en greater.

.My chief regret Is my tailure to secure
from the Senate Ihe ratification f the
general arbitration treaties with ''ranee
and Croat Uritnln. I am sure they would
have been great steps towaid general
wotld peace. What has actually been done
I hope has helped the cause peace, but
ratillcatlon would have hern n conciete
and substantial tep. I do not despair of
ultimate sncccss. We must hope and work
on

I'laec for
nd nov. mv friends, I come to th final

cpjcslion. v. Iiir h i of Immediate moment to
me and in res- - t to which I observe some
(H'Ccilssioa i ml comment and suggestion

j in tl e press nf the day What are wo to do
wi'h our

' I nni not sure Or Osier's method of deal- -

ing witli elderly men would not properly
Usefully applv lo the treatment of ex- -'

Presidents 'Ihe proiicr and scientific
uilieltiUliiif itiii if m ilrise nf I'hloroforlll

I or trp aml
a noiv no,, r

e

-- I

)

Ihe

rietmrled
to ashes In a bineral prye to satisfy the
wi-h- of the fricncs and the famillts might
make a fitting end to the life of one who had
held the hlghst office and at the s,un time
would secure the country from the trouble-
some fear that the occupant could ever
come back

His rvconl would have been made by
one 'term and hisclemise lu'the honorable
ceremonv that I have suggested would
relievo the country from the- - burdenof think-
ing how he Is to support himself and his
ratnlK. imttM civ Ma nlatsA In litstorv snd

ness ror public good this , public pass lo new.
for of the . .

c by

of

of

of

by

by

the

the

of

new masures. I commenci tn:s mcinoci
for consideration.

That part of the President's time which
is talien up with the smaller patronage of
the offic e, that Is 1 mean the Incal patronage,
the isMtmttstera and th esillectors, is in
my jedsment wasted, and ought to Is

hy putting all the local offices in the
clasiilled civil service system so that It
shall Se automatic In i's oration and the
President may not be bothered and the
Congressmen and Senntors may not Is
bothered with that which is supposed to aid
tohtitally, but which in Ihe end always
oiratcs as a burden to tho person upon
whom its use is thrust.

Uiirstlnn of Visitor.
I observe that the question of how re-

ceptions are to be accorded to those who
have business at the White House is now
under consideration and I have been con-
siderably amused nt th" suggestion that it
would ho possible (() do (he puhllchilsincsK
'In the presence of evcrytody so that all
who are Interested might draw near lo the
executive otflcx'nnd stand and see and hear
the communications from those whv enjoy
appointed consultations with the head of
the nation. -

.

I wish to express deep gratitude to you
for the honor which you have elono roe In
making nte our guest and 1 close
with a sentiment nnd a toast to which 1

incut sincerely and cordially ask your
unanimous alilalm

Health nnd success to tlio able, distin
guished and patriotic gentleman fho is to
be

The next President of the Cnlted States!

Many Notables Present.
With the President at the guost table

sat Henntor r inn twot. Aliarew t;ur--
nogio, Justice Muhlon II. Pitney. Frank
li. Lawrence. I'resiaeni uaaiey oi ihic,
the Hev. Dr. E. M. Stires. Henry W. Taftl
Postmaster-fienera- l Hitchcock. Carmt
A. Thompson, Major T. li. Ithoades. the
President's: military aide Frajiklin Mur
phy, Molville K. Stono and Charles W.
Prion,

Among the luu members ana ttieir
(juestH present were Col. t.corffe llar- -
vev. l); ftlinot o. navnge, r. ii. uncter-woor- l,

President Alearidor C. Humphreys
of Stevens' Institute. Col, K. C. Clowry.
Irving BatcbellBr. Col. UeorRO C. Hatchel-lo- r,

Senator Ouggeiiliolm, Sir Thomas
Herrldge. Dr. J. Ii. Adams, John II, Ilurl-bul- t.

U. 8. Ktudebaker, Jr.. John I). Crim-inin- s,

M. F. IMlz, I). P. Cheney, Henry
D. Lyman and Wfllard Ij. Candee.

The menu, deidirned by Thomas A.
Sindolar of the club, bore on the cover
the national coat of arms nnd lotus' flow-

ers stamped in gold on- - white and the
word "Ohio." Inside was the portrait
of President Tnft embellished with lotus
Mowers, while at ono side was lo bo seen
a young Neptune of the Atlantic clasping
nanus wiin a oeauiuui meriMuiu oi Ablatio
type, in the Pacific across. the Isthmus of
Panama while Columbia looked
pareiitly Haying "Bless you,

on at.- -

my chll.
aren,

On a shield below tho President's pic-

ture was a list of his honors and his career
was'HUKgested.by the menu itself, which
included "Beverly oysters," "Porto Hlco
smelth." "Mlgnon of beef ft la Cincinnati,"
"Washington sorbeti" "United .States
cream," and "Panama coffee,"

Itool Lauds Tafl Hprrrn.
Tho good feeling among the members

of tho.leotoa Club following the Pres-
ident's speech again burst forth when
Senator Hoot told how much he thought
of the President's nddreaa. Ho said;

"I am glad the President is here among
men who recognize men of quality, of
bralp. and heart, I feel certain that no
Hiich.addreHH has ever before been made.
He haa.Elven added dignity nnd a higher
moral tone to f he office or President.

Wa need notcwrtit for, history to do
Justico to a inun like Mr. Taft. He him
filled ngreit place in the roster or Ameri-
can ProHletontH, imd withjklm will over
be' Ihe honor or the American pooplo
whom' ho hu herved." t

Mr Kont then oamo to the Hillinort of
Mr. Tafi'a proposal of making closer the
oonnectlon-beLwce- the leginlnMve and

verdict b which C leave the executive hrehcherof thfMverninent. I

iuV? Sh only the de0,.t inllMe Slu, Jl.

lo the American people for Uvlu f jvenU-- e ejoiiiit.iot , qurjeguiator

All of the interior decorations,
furniture and draperies of the
new Lawyers' Club were pur-
chased from this company.
The principles for which vc stand in
this business; the surpassing character of
our products; and the efficiency of our
methods are receiving significant recog-
nition.

The Furniture
Company

1 1 West Tnirtv-seeo- wl Street

it Washington tint l. th'is vvn oiai- I
...I !... I . I. Iixjsesi ine itia.oriiy cms oevn mn ue-ir- e

to prevent tno reelection of President
Taft. This has prevented th" best and
Ihe most impartial kind of legislation.
We ought to hnve this c'ui'lg; for the
sake of efficiency ail'! for th nak of th?
dignity of onto.

"Wnen Senators are filling tno Com errs.
'innal llicord with their own solilc.f.iies
t'icv nre e.iereisitig taeir only chance
of limiting the bench. Hut while this
talk continues on tin Poor l!i ri'il wo"k
er the Setuit" is bing cirried on in Cii
committee rooon "

Mr. Root said lie regretted the failure
of the Senate to ratify tlio tcict treaties.

'l.n&latid will demand that this ciuim- -
tion ls arbitrated," niid the Senator.

It will rosi. with the Senate to uivo th)
final consent to arbitration. Then will
come the final test whether nil the pro-
fessions of desire for general (sjiit are
honest or nre pure byHicrisy. v must
grant arbitration or Ik disgraced forever."

Carnegie t.aucls Tnft.
Mr. Carnegie, after

President Taft as the high-M- t official
in the world und possessed tif more power
than any king or eniHror, said in pat C

tientlemen, there sits (lie most destsitiu
Ceneral Commander in the world, just
having a good hearty laugh even' now
and then snd enjoying himself as if lie did
not care whether school kept or not just
one of ourselves. Here he is, one of us,
and we all have such implicit faith in him
ik.i nA rn..l n....t.tl.. .... In 1.!., I ......

City

inc. that it rests In the Ii.lli.ls ot sin. ere thelll Oil til' (lUH Were)

patriot who would s.tcrltlce life in its tnrcng oi iiisiinguisucei gnosis
defence.

So we leave public affairs and our national
honor entirely in his keeping

You, Mr. Presieiciit, iossihh the c onfldencc
of all.iurls nl our common country ou
have recently tsilnted out that the Pre-d-

elent-elec- t, who may well In dusted as a

loir"

modern

tute,

city

since

natrlnt nr.. nf Lis Ire l.el MBIM " OV IT 1ICJW lllg Creiliy 11IICI louisscei
Southern born the choice of the tatty outside for glimpse of President
strongest more easily l,e able I Tuft and the man President hud come
to draw still closer North anil guests had tilled
South, merging the one the other in 'Great Hall and 'odd

were taken pos.es,HMMi of bv exolosive
uricuiuct inciceci ior our country

tno Presidency has fallen iiKn...... Ml. i.... e.n.. ten i ..i

he

I
'

i

n
'

.

t'

..1IS.III, IIHT III. 111.. .,..

men

new

and abilities have him to the top. Ior ivii. niBc.ric.ii.vuni
After lonir tnars of .or.tiniioiis tlio same Honor 10 ine rrencu

service our party is entitled to u res', v but back lug
wise and view is this ecu. noise for Adolph of
have given to .vour country, only seen by llcw for tile college mid under- -
those i,u dwell in the ov pxammte eyes most opular man in
eneir leuows, nver oy .uo-- e imc mi the just now.through glass a scurvy ..,.i..i,rci.. ,tK.
only seem to see that which they do not

Cnn fllll Power.
We may imagine such a man as our Presi

dent, dwelling above and apart from the
turmoil of culinary partisan strife
a beneficent, reguluting force when vital
principles are concerneel or great
to be done. message from him from his
higher and disinterested point of view might
strongly affect the current of public opinion
and cive victory for the right, insuring
another step upward and onward in the
slow but steady of men to improve
conditions hero on earth.

.Mr. President, your period of precious
service to youi country does not seem
likely to close. Life being granted.

the
.h vll.l HlCe.

that mr Fiulov Am- -

have In this vital truth and Jusserand one had
unite with us in proclaiming
1,.rt'a trail ueC1n ntifl Cl,..
in sIhii.'i baa frequently
up and say to all the world, This was a

Col. Harvey spoky us roily we:

admit with and with pride
that when your president extended me

privilege of adding my oschiid to the.
beautiful bouquet which is being extended
to President Taft this evening my heart
was rejoiced. True, did not vote for .Mr
Taft, am one of the million unci half
of truest friends who voted otherwise
to make sure of accomplishing a sccllle

Besides, had c ciidlil.ite.
Mr. Tnft's record culls for no from

us. History will accord in full incisure
Its meed oT praise. What we may felicitate
him and as his friends in
knowing, Is this: Never ill his whole lite
has Howard Tnft Hissessed in so
high a degree the affections of his country-
men as nt this very If should

to le n fact, in the parlance ol theclay
that he Is buried politically, th"n.

ull have to Is that hls'shrine is
the great heait of the whole whom
ho has served, and loved.

The task of tho fathers of the rcpulllic.
was to clear the and sow the
That of the sons Is to keep the fields Itee
from tares till Ihey beonie, in the

of the Beloved Disciple," w Idle for
the harvest." To that end us strive for
th of unity, tolerance fraternity
so feelingly expresscel by our but
yesterday on Southern soil, in of our
Piesldent who is and of our President
who Is to bo in their resolve
whatoverolso betide to reconcile a nation.

Loyalty to a Is no mero
sentiment for the It Is

lo human right sunk deep In the of
the American Idea and written by master
hands Into our Constitution,

All honor, then, and ieace and Joy to this
American nobleman who, the prophet
of old, has kept the faith.

GOV. DIX NAMES DELEGATES.

Prominent Men Will fo in Itlxera
and llnrlicirn C'linKreoa.

Albany, Nov. Id. (low Dix has ap-

pointed WW dolesntoH from sections
or the State to represent New . ork nt the

convention of Hlvers and Harbors
ConKrewi to be held in I). l,
December 4 to tl, .

Among the deleRUles are Iicnjamhi
Altman, Nathan Rtraus. Henry Hatter-ma- n,

Otto T. August Heliiioul,
William llerrl. Irvlns T. llimh, Jacob A.
Cantor, Claflin. John I). Criuiniins,
Julian I. Falrchlld, Frank W. Wool-wort- h,

Henry Mornanthaii, Oeorge
Perkinci, Herman Hidtlor, It. A. Smith
and William Hlouno of New ork city nnd
William F. Tho;nns W.
cane, A. Fleher, .lainen S. Havens.
James r. itatcnings, joun u. i.ynn. inniiu

Murphy, CeorKe T. of
ReokcMUr.
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All are Invited

Daily Informal
Public

Demonstrations
At Aeolian Hall

Thin lVccks Protjmm:

Morning, 10 to 12 o'clock
Dcnion.slralioii I lie wonderful

STROUD PIANOLA PIANO
A Ronuine Pianola playcr-piun- o possessing all the

exclusive Pianola advantages--Pric- e, $550 payable
$3.75 weekly.

In this Demonstration, the Stroud Pianola Piano
will be a Solo instrument and an
accompaniment the Victor-Victrol- a. Selections
will be largely operatic, including the famous
Caruso record the Arioso from Pagliacci, played
upon the and accompanied by the Pianola
Piano.

12 to 2 o'clock
Demonstration I lie lale.st model

VICTOR-VICTROL- A

Selections from the two ever popular operas
Cavalleria Rusticana and Pagliacci, which will
given at the Metropolitan Opera House, Wednesday
evening, will be played this week's Noonday
Victor Demonstration.

3 4:30 o'clock
Dcnion.slralioii liic .superb

STEINWAY PIANOLA
PIANO

The unsurpassed pianoforte manufactured by
Messrs. Steinway Sons, combined in one
a genuine Pianola latest design.

Demonstration will intensely interesting,
the Steinway Pianola Piano being several
numbers, in concert the famous Aeolian Orches-trell- e,

the "Home Orchestra." Selections to be
played will include Chopin Ballads, Liszt's Liebes-trau- m,

Moszkowski Waltzes and Concerto
which the Aeolian Orchestrcllc will or-

chestra's part.

Apart these Informal Public Demonstrations,
private demonstrations of instruments at Aeolian
Hall are cheerfully given any time, and entirely
without obligation on visitor's part.

understand Aeolian Hall you
are always cordially welcome whether you come a
possible purchaser merely to see the interesting
features beautiful and complete music
establishment in the world.

SPECIAL
Evening Hours: 6 to S:30 P. M.

In response many requests from our
customers, do not find convenient
during the day, to give sufficient the
important matter of selecting piano
player-pian- o, we shall keep the Reception
Room and Sales Floors to public
until P.M. for present.

t

The Aeolian Company
Large it Manufacturers Musical Instruments
WEST 42nd Between Sth & 6th Aves.
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. teoys were tno pupils of tne .Misses .Mus
ters sciiooi ior girls in uontis j erry.

At the school building ho was receiveel
by Col. (). Ilrown, president or the
village of Dobbs Ferry, and others, in-
cluding Adolph and Kdinund
Dwigbt, first of the Juvenile
Asylum.

Arter luncheon at the I,evvlsohn homo
the President visited the Hebrew ShellRr-ili- g

(lunrdian HiK'icly nt Pleasant ville.

A I hit ny I'mlie Cost 4M,no.'S. .

Al.liA.ST. Nov. IH. The llnynn legislative
Invest fgr.tlon of Albany city and county
afi'iilrs eif coverninent cost Mk,.V13 of tho
f .'ii.! in upPMPi luted tor tin; o.ieiiH of the
cciniiiilttee. Seimtoi Itaj'no lin Jii8l

to th iimto Tireisiiivr M.tni.

W00LW0RTH BUILDING
Broadway, Park Place to Barclay St;'

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Representative on Premises

Look at Offices Before Renewing Leases Elsewhere

Edward J. Hogan, Ajjent, 3 Park Ecw, Cpp. Astor House"
'
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